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Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the liffhc You can't pay for a better
light, because there Is none. An oil light
has the least effect on the human eye, and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
though low In price. You can pay $5, $10,
or $20 for some other lamp,, end.....although

a a mam
you get a more costiy lamp, ywu v

get a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused, unflickering light of the low-pric-ed

Rayo.
Hu strong, durable shsde-holde- r. This Ma-ton- 's

burner sdds to tbe strength and eppesrance.
Mid of olid brsss, nickeled, and easily pollened.

One
Btaltrt Bvrm't. If

Standard

"THE CITY"

FITCH'S

BEST PLAY

Ingenious, daring, stirring and
powerful Is "The City", Clyde Fitch's
posthumous play which Messers.

Shubert produced during tbe latter
part of 1909. "The City" might
aptly be said to have made stage his-

tory on tbe memorable night upon
which It was offered to the public
Given to various "openings" New

York hu never witnessed a perform-
ance ho charged with sensationalism
and the ovation or torrents of ap-

plause which greeted tbe play, caused

the news of the wonderfully tragic
drama to spread like wild fire. Tbe
word was not confined to New York
alone. Visitors, bofore they csme to
Manhattan, were well versed In their
knowledge of the Fitch epic with the
result that the engagement at the
Lyric Theatre proved one of the most
remarkable In the annals of Ameri-

can stag life. The Messrs. Shubert
are sending "The City" to the Grand
Opera House next Monday, Oct. 24.

"The City" Is in three acta. The
scenes quickly change from a village
to a massed centre of civilization be-

tween which the city versus the
country tbe author bos drawn a
vivid contrast, Ceorge Rand, $r., a
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banker of Middleburg, N. Y Is the
father of a family. He also has an
Illegitimate child, George Frederick
Mannock, who continually bleeds
lil in for money, not knowing the na-

ture of his claim. George Rand, Jr.,
tbe ambitious son of the "banker, dis-

covers the secret. The blow kills his
father. Thereupon the family, con
stating of mother, son and two
daughters, moves to New York
yields to the "call of the city"
Oeorge Hannock Is taken along as
young Rand's secretary. After r.

year or so Rand enters politics and
Hannock becomes unbearable. Added

to his vice of cocaine snuffing, he
becomes a practical blackmailer,
Rand's campaign manager calls for
Hannock's dismissal. He cannot "be
discharged, eays Rand. The Issue,
however, must be met. In the wordy
contest between Rand and Hannock,
the latter says that he has married
Cicely, the younger of the banker's
daughters. Realizing the Impossi-
bility of such a consummation, Rand
tells Hannock of his parents. "You
have married your own Bister" he
declares. "You're a ( liar" comes

the retort like a thunderholt. The
Innocent girl enters, and rather than
let hr know tbe secret, Hannock
bIiows the only mark of manhood In
him, by silencing her forever.

The moral of the play, If Mr. Fitch
Intended that there should be one.
is that the city Is not responsible for
one's downfall, but that It puts the
stuff of which they are made to the
crucial test.

Prices 60c, 75c, 11.00 and 11.60.
n .

Try a Journal "Want Ad.".
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

VVilh Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with Hawaiian oichestra from 6 to 12

P. m.
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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FANS HAVE

COLO FEET

THE WEATHER IS WET AND
COU, AND CHICAGO FANS ARE
DISCONSOLATE, HOPELESS AND

FILLED WITH SORROW.

(DMITBD PIMI LSMSD W1S.)

Chicago, Oct. 21. After an all-nl- ht

rain, today dawned as raw and
cold as tbe feelings and the feet tof

the Chicago Cubs' ad.'terenta. The
ground keepers squashed their way

across the sodden ground, and the
straw-strew- n diamond at West Bide

Park, and their expert opinion was
that the grounds were In poor condl
tion, and that a postponement of the
fourth game of the championship
series would be announced this af
ternoon.

Meanwhile the spirit of the Chica-

go fans Is as damp as the weather,
All the sporting writers concede the
defeat of the Cubs by Connie Mack's
men from Quaker town. Captain
Chance alone holds to his faith In the
National team. Otherwise the uni-

versally expressed opinion is that the
Americans will make it four straight,

Connie Mack, privately known as
Cornelius McGllllcuddy, today Is the
Napoleon of the national pastime; he
Is the highest authority, the ne plus
ultra; the cerebrum and cerebellum,
and then some, of tbe baseball world.
He was criticised liberally for what
appeared sheer recklessness kn pitch
ing Coombs after Tuesday's poor
showing by the big twlrler; now all
hats off to Connie Mack's rare Judg
ment.

A reorganization of the Cubs, fol-

lowing the expected fourth defeat, la
a iceneral Dredlction here. Several
of the old stand-by- s of the. Cub ma
chine will be disposed of .and the
Chicago Nationals next year will have
an Infusion of newb lood.

Many predict that If, by some

miraclo, the Cubs win from the Ath
letics finally, changes in the team
next year will be made.

Meanwhile the Athletics have broad
and bland smiles adorning their faces.

Their per cent share of yesterday's
receipts amount to $20,000. If they
pull down $15,000 today, or when
ever the next game is piayea, me
winners will divide at least $44,000.

This Is almost $2000 for each player.
Here are a few crystalline com-

ments on yesterday's Cub faux pas:
Hugh Fullerton "The Cubs looked

like a stale, worn out aggregation
pitted again a brilliant tenm with a
dashing attack. Their fight and
courage apparently oozed out."

Fielder Jones The offensive and
defensive playing of the Athletics
was far superior to that of the Cubs."

Charley Comlnskey "The Cubs

are done for. It was the worBt de-

feat I ever saw tbe Cubs take."
Joe Tinker "Our pitchers fulled

us. That's all there was to it."
Ty Cobb ' Bender and Coombs

have won the. sories. The Athletics
are the world's champions."

Cap Anson "It was a perfect
slaughter. The Cubs were out-hi- t,

d and
Bllle Lange "I am about ready to

give up hope for the Cubs. The Ath-

letics played them off their feet."
George Mullln "The Cubs were

outclassed at every stage. The series
will not go beyond the fourth game."

AN DRUGGIST

says' it Is surprising how many' old.
fasliiourd remedies are belli used, which
goes to show that It is hard to Improve
soma of our grandmothers old, time-trie- d

remedies. Fur liintsnoe, for keeping th
Ualr dark, so't aud glosny, nothiux equal-ini- r

our mrandmolUer' "suite tea" has vr
keen diNCovered. Althouith, by the addi
tion of uuliihur and other lutirwdieuts, this

brew ba been made mars
effective as a sculo tunic and color re
storer. Nowadays when bur hair comes
out or gets faded or (.'ray, Instead of go- -

lug to tin gurilen or garret lor nerbs ana
n:ukln lb "tea" ourselves, we simply
in to the reareiit drug store sua lor
a buttle of TVyeth'e Kaee and Sulphur,
This preparation Is sold by all leading
IruFKlxt for fk) cents and H a bottle, or
Ik arut d reet rv the Wyeta Chemical
Company, 71 Cortlandt St, Usw York
City, upon receipt of nriee.

J. a PKRRT.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
J no. F. Oordray, Mgr.

MOMMY, OCTOllEH 84, 1910.
Sam S. and Lee Schubert (Inc.) pre
sent Clyde Fitch's latest and greatest
play

"The City"
Direct from one year's run at the

Lyrlo Theater, New York. The sen-

sation of the past New York season
A drama that grips and thrills you

"The audience sat spell-boun- d at
the audacity of the scheme aud fas
cinated with the working out cf
problem of unusual dramatlo strength

Dig, powerful, melodramatic,
creates a sensation.' Seattle

Oct. IT, 1910.
Prices. 50c. 7 Be. $1.00, 1 1.60. Seats

on sale Saturday 9 a. m.
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PERFECT

Tooth Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

INNUMERABLE BILLS

CONFUSE THE VOTER

Nurmrous DivisDn Measure?
Would Change State Map

Beyond

"Buslneps men ol Oregon WIS do
well to take note of the Innumerable
county division bills for the considers
tion of the people next fall. Alread
so many division measures have been
filed with the secretary of state tba.
If half of them are adopted the map
of Oregon will be so changed that it
will not bs recognized even by na
tive son," declares the Pendleton Eas.
Oregoniun in its issue of July 25.

"Furthermore tbe indiscriminate
creation of new counties cannot fal
to Increase taxation. This state can-- '

not cra;e ten new counties and pro-

vide lor ten addltonal sets of count;
officers and hope to get along with
present levies. Tbe divlslonlsts make
assertions to the contrary. But that
is 'campaign' talk. That same argu-

ment was advanced in favor-- of tbe
creation of Hood River county. , Yet
E. A. Cchlffler, a Pendleton tailor who
owns VrIerty in Hood River, found
his taxes increased 61.4 per cent the
first year of the new county's exist-
ence. It Is the history of every new
county that division brings on Increas-
ed taxation. This Is only natural.

"Another feature ot these division
fights Is the fact that division meas-
ures are sprung when the people re-

siding In the proponed new counties
do not want division at all. Take for
Instance the Orchard county scheme.
Manifestly the people residing In the
greater portion of that proposed coun-
ty do not want dlvlBloa. Two of the
four towns Included In Orchard coun
ty are hoily opposed to the division.
They are Weston and Athenn. They
have good reason for being opposed.
Division will irunn increased taxation
and that business now held by Atheia
and Weston wflf be diverted to Walla
Walla. Milton people Imagine they
will gut tliRt business. But they
won't. Milton Js practically a suburb
of Walln WaUi and such It will al-

ways remain. If Orchard county cur-

ries, that business wl'l be lost to this
state,

"The Orchard county measure was
drnded In secret by a little clique of
MKion busluess men. It Is purely a
10 fish measure. Representative men
iving right In Milton and In Free-

wafer n:e opposed to the proposition
ii I'onmiunlontlons to this paper they

.lave so declared tnemselves. Even
re newspapers of MHton and Freewa-e-

hjve lulled to take up with the
proposition. Neither the Freewater
rimes or the Milton Eagle advocates
the division measure editorially and
this fact has caused much comment.
The Weston Leader and the Athena
Press have dec'.ared themselves as
utterly opposed to division.

(Paid advertisement.)

Ely's Cream llalm has been tried
and not found wanting in thousands
of homes all over the country, si
has won a plue.e in the family medi-

cine closet among the reliable house
hold remedies, where it is kept at
hand for use In treating cold In the
head Just as soon as some member
of the household begin the prelim
inary sneeKiug or snuffling. It glvej
immediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked, become

chronic and run Into a bad case of
catarrh.

Flreboats owned by several of the
larger cities are now supplied with
masts to elevate the discharge nos-xle- s,

on the same principle that
water towers are used by land fire
men.

Doll's Eyo.
This world amous rifle shot wbc

holds the championship record ot 100
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots Is
living at Lincoln. 111. Recently Inter-
viewed, he says: "I suffered a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble
and used several well known kidney
medicines, all of which gave me no
relief until I atarted taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I UBed Foley
Kidney Tills I had severe backaches
and pains In my kidneys with sup
pression and a cloudy voiding. On
arhlng In the mornlar I would got
dull headachee. Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Tills
and feel 100 p r cent better. I am
uever bothered with my kidneys or
bladder and again feel liko my own
self. This I owe solely to Foley's
Kidney Pills aud always recommend
them to my f llw sufferers." Red
Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman )
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DEEDS. NOT WORDS

Salem People Have Absolute Proof
of Deeds at Home.

It's not words, vut deeds that
prove true merit.- -

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Salem kidney
Have made their local
Proof lies in the of Sa-

lem people who have been cured to
stay cured.

I. N. 485 S. 22d street,
Salem, Oregon, says,: "For a long
time I knew that my kidneys were

bs I suffered from pains
in the small of my back,
severe when I stooped or lifted. 1

did not rest well and arose In the
morning bo lame and sore that 1

could hardly get about. I' became
tired easily; felt languid and was of-

ten very nervous. I was also sub-

ject to intense and dizzy
spells, during which my sight be-

came blurred. Doan's Kidney Pllla
were Anally brought to my attention
and deciding to try them, I
a box "at Dr. Stone's - Drug Storo.
They went at once to the seat of my

trouble and in a short time entirely
relieved me. Doan's Kidney Pills
have my highest

given March 28, 1906.)
After Three Years.

On Nov. 20. 1909 Mr.
said: "The I gave for

' Doan's
Kidney Pills In 1906 was correct in
every detail. This remedy benefited
me greatly and I am glad to tell oth-

er kld-ne- sufferers of my exper--

lences.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

the name Doan's
and take no other.

For More than Throe Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

favorite for coughs, colds,
and ailments of the throat, chest and
lungs. Contains no opiates, and no

harmful drugs, itefuse
Red, Cross (II. Jermau)
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A is pending In the
Swiss watch industry. The hand-

made watch Is passing, to make room
for the article entirely by

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local as they conno

ach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Tubo.
When this tube la Inflamed you have
a sou id or hear
ing, and when It is entirely closed
deafness is the result and unless the

can be taken out and
this tube restored to its-- normal con
dition, hearing will be for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition ot the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured b.
Hall's Cure. Send for clrcu
lars lfee. l ' F. J. ft Co.

Toledo, O
Sold by 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con
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especially
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RADITATKS CAN BK
THIS SCHOOL A3 THE Vt
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Five reasons why.

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best equipped business college In the
Northwest. A school of trained specialists
The latest and most methods of
Instruction. Vou are sure of a when

j
The school thai is recognized by
tbe business men as the beau

TVKiTillNCSrajPED FOR STUDENTS WHEN

lUJlIMlJ COflPETEHTWmiOUTOlAWiE;

Excursions to Yaqulna.

The run of salmon In Yaqulna Is

unusually large and the fishing this
season exceptionally good. To ac-

commodate fishermen and others de-

siring to visit the coast at this, the
really most beautiful season of the
year, the S. P. and C. & E. will con-

tinue to run the regular Sunday ex-

cursion train from Abany, leaving et
7:30 Sunday mornings. This ser-

vice will be continued up to and In-

cluding Sunday, October 29.-

WM. McMURRAY,
10-19- ' Gen. Pass. Ag't.

It Is in time of sudden miahap oi
accident that Chamberlain's Linl
ment can be felled upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-

not always be f und at the moment.
Then it Is that Chamberlain's Lini
ment Is never found wanting, in
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and 1

bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takas
out the soreness and drives away the
pain. Sold by all dealers.
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I All patent medicines or medlcluea ad
vertlaed In this paper aie for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug atore In Oregon
owes no one, and no one owes It,
carries large stock; Us shelve,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors ot all
kinds tor medicinal purposes. Dr

Stone Is a regular graduate In medi-

cine and has had many years ot ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta
tions are tree. Prescriptions art
free, and only regular price for med-

icine. Dr. Stone ttn be found at
bis drug store, Balem, Or., from 1

in he morning until 9 at mjsbt.

mm
for Lackac ;, rheutnati.m, kidney or bladJ- -
Foley Kiatty PiUa puruv m--.- rutun- - n vitality

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

SfOBESS
FOUND EVEHYWHEPK POINTING TOI

EA3QN IfEMAKJtoBlJE SUCCEW.

conMnclog

position
competent.

trouble,

A R4rm, CttTiw Rbux tot Borvwaw MawirtW,
mn iNOwp to tti ifi Bvt

Lftkoa OuarsualMd or Mnnar kfHMd. lUnt ryu4
tot $1.00 r bu. Will mb4 Ua u trial, to h paid t
Vbo relieved. 8miim Vrm. If 7w Antfsbfc ao

im mm root ia
Utt IT CO MCDICALCO., boi T4, U.Noawrn. Pm.

4 In Saltm D. ft- - C

'GREAT CHINHMK DOCTOlt
L. SI. HUM

Das medicine whlca will cure any.

known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrn,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomnch. liver, kidney
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
bolls, lost manhood, . female weak-

ness, hernia troubles aud paralysis.
Consultation free. Care of Ylck Se
long Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. an.l

to 7 p. n. Office open Sundays.
153 High street, upstairs. Salem,
Oregon.

Salem's most poular res-

taurant
'

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the Qublicwho

demand a good meal for a
small price,

Wm. tfobi'clTist & Sons.

VETCH SEED
I have the largest stock ot re--

cleaned vetch seed In Salem, and
can quote you prices cheaper thar
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idaho

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp.

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imo.
Alfatfa, Tui kestan

English Rye, Imp.
Mesquite, Hulled.

Write for Priocs.

U.WILLiAMTIIIELSEN
161-16- 1 High 81. "aJem. Ore

and urinary .rrta.rttiea.
ac..vit'or. Refuse substitutee


